
Dr. Miles' Nervine strengthen?
the weak, builds up the broken
down constitution, and permanently
cures every kind of nervous disease.

"About one year ago Xwas afflicted
with nervousness, sleeplessness,
Creeping sensation in tnv tegs,
Slight palpitation of my heart,
instructing confusion ofthemlnd,
Serious loss or fisc of memory.
Weighted tlottn telth care and
icorrU' X completely lost apictlte
And felt my vttalttu wearing out,
I teas tccalt, irritable and tired,
Mm weight teas reduced to 100 lbs.,
In fact I teas no good, on cartli

M

B

A. friend brought
mo Dr. Miles' book,
"New and Start-
ling Facts," and
I finally decldod
to try a bottlo of
Bit. Miles' Ro- -
orntlvo Nervine.
Beforo I had taken
one- bottlo I could
sleep as well as a

boy. My
appetlto ro turned
treatly Increased.
When X had taken the sixth bottle
fill) weight increased to J JO bs.,
27io sensation inmu tcgu was gone;
Sly nervca steadied completely;
My memory was fully restored.
Sly brain Bccmedclearcrthancrcr.
X felt as good as any tuait on earth.
J)r, Utiles' Jtcstorattve Xcrvtno is
A great medicine, X assure you."
Augusta, Mq. Walter, B. Botibakk.
Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold on a posltlvo

euarantco that tho first bottlo will benefit.
All druggists Boll It at HI, 6 bottles for 83, or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of prlca
by tho Dr. llllea Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Restores Health

Layer's

P lsner b eers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

chmidt,At.,
,36

(Street.

For Sclcutific DentistryvK

Dr. J.D0NAL0NF0RD.
Fifteen years actual experience. Gold, Amal

irnm nnd Porcelain llllinirs. (lold Crowns. Por
celain Crowns, Aluminum Crowns. Host teeth
$10.00, no better made at any price Teeth ex-

tracted with vitalized nlr, 50c. Kxtractcd with-
out ulr, 25c. Allownnce mnde whero teeth arc
out on new plates. All work guaranteed. Lady
attendant always present.

Office hours : Every day, 1 to !i p. m. Sundays
1 to 3 p. m.

30 East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Max llecse's residence, front room upstairs.

The Schuylkill Valley Cottage
Owned by Peter Griffiths

No. 122 South Misslssppl Avenue,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Two and one-ha- lf squares from I. & K. station;
half square from beach. Hepalntcd, repupcred
and refurnished. Everything coniplcto for con-
venience of patrons. MltS. M. A. GWFFIN,

Proprietress.

LADIES'
Jledieal :: Institute.

Dr. Emma Wain,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

A Tjulv Plivutrlnn nnd Soeelnllst of lame and
varied experience, hoth In hospital and privnto
prnetlce, is physician In charge of the I julies'
.Helical institute, permanently lucuieu in

Matnanoy City, Pa.
A- T-

Hotel Kaier, N. Main Street.
Ol'FIOH lIQUltS. Dally, from 9 a. m. to

9 p. in. Sipidny, 10 n. in. to 1 p. in.

W0MIJN' AND CHILDREN ONLY.

They treat all acute uud chronic dlmeaHus of
Women and children. Female weakueasee,
Irregularities, and dlseuaw of the Heart, Liver,
I.uuK", Woiub and Kidneys specially. All
.iii.i Hi.i H t rented. niseasesot the ICya, Bar, Nine,
'ri...,:.t H1iiimutiMm. Scrofiua. ISesema. TuiiHirs.
Cancrn, DysiH-pala-

, Constlpaitoii, Nervousness,
Catarrh, bronchitis, Quinsy, Consumption,
Scent diwaioH, Wood Poisoning, Dowel nnd
ltuctal troubles, Piles, Fistulas, Height's lllMuwti.
I)lal.ten, Malaria, CliilU, Fever, PI& awl
lCplleiMV, Drop, Headache, Illudder Trouuleis,
Liiiconlui a, St Vitus' Dunce, etc.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR 20 DAYS.
All who cull within the next 20 .toy will

services, . xiimtnatl.m, medicine and three
mouths treatment Tor only ten dollaw. The
above applies to any and ad disease, ltieh or
poor.
SPECIAL OFFER FOR CATARRH.

Any onesutTerinir with Catarrh who wlshce
to he permanently, quickly ami cheaply eared
may receive u three months trenttnvnt fur
only five dollars. The doctor law dlseyered
nspeclne for this dreaded disease.
treat and cure yourself und family with It at
home. It never falls to cure- -a trial treatment
FltlCU in olllee, men, women and cliildrcu. This
oiler Is Bod for sixty days, after sixty days this
name treatment will cost you (30. Consulta-
tion ami Ilxumlnatiou free.

Yhen It oomes to

GROCERIES
Our stock speaks for Itself. If you don't come
to town send your orders. Thoy will be accu-
rately and promptly filled.

HUSSER & BEDDALL,,
29 East Centre Street

A3 It May Affoot Our Eolations

with. Groat Britain.

THE ADMINISTRATION'S ATTITUDE

A Direct Issue with the Mother Country
Inevitable When the Amerlcnn Syndl
cate Euforc.es It Claim to Lund lu the
Disputed Territory.
Washington, Sept, 23. Thoro Is no

nor change In the status of tho Ven-
ezuelan question, so for as can bo learned
from nil available ofllclal sources In Wash-
ington, including tho Venezuelan minis-
ter. Notwithstanding this fact, thero has
been much speculation on tho subject
within tho last few days, some of It being
of a decidedly wnrllko tendonoy, Indicat-
ing ft determination on tho part of tho ad-

ministration to adopt vigorous steps in as-

serting tho Monroe doctrino as applicable
to Venezuela.

At tho stato department thero Is com-
plete reticence on tho subject, not, so fur
as can bo learned, because thero is need of
withholding anything for reasons of ex-
pediency, but becuuso there hasbeouahalt
In tho negotiations since last spring.

Senor Audrade, tho Venozuolan min
ister, was asked concerning tho reports.

"I havo no Information, whatever, of any
chango or development," said ho. "If thoro
is any new phase it has not been com-
municated to mo. My calls at .tho state
department havo been for the purposo ofJ.
presenting my respects to tho secretary,
and there has been no montlou of tho
boundary question, as there woro no new
phases open to consideration."

Senor Audrado added that ho had noted
the widespread comment of lato as to tho
Venezuelan question, Including tho vigor
ouh speeches of. General Loiigstrcet at
Clilckamauga, and of Camp
bell, of Ohio. Tho minister looks at this
as a general awakening of American In-

terest in tho subject, rather than as an
indication of u change in tho state of
affairs.

Slnco Lord Ktmbcrly's answer to Mr.
Bayard, setting forth England's position,
an American syndicate has secured large
concessions from Venezuela of land In the
disputed territdry. It Is along tho south
bank of tho Orlnocco, so situated that If
tho American claimants ouforco their con-
cession, and havo tho support of tho
United States government, a direct Issue
with Great Britain is inevitable.

Congressman Livingston, of Georgia,
who Is familiar with the affairs of the
American company, says that men will be
sent to take possession of tho territory. Ho
lias expcctei' that this would lead to a con
flict, in which case the company would ap
peal to tho United States for protection of
its rights. As yet, however, there has
been no conflict, and no appeal for kov-
ernmental support, and so far as can bo
learned It is premature to stato what this
government would do should this Amer
ican company bring about an issue.

Train Thrown Into a Klver.
WlLKESBARItE, Pa., Sept. 28. A Lehlsrh

Valley fust freight struck a treo which had
wn down from tho mountain sido near

"vgreok, nnd tho engine and ten cars
thrown down nn nnihnnfcmonf. irttn

tii) Lehigh river. Three other cars were
defralled. The engineer saw tho treo In
tlmo to roverso tho lover and warn the
crew to jump. All escaped serious Injury.

Resumed at the Old Wnces.
PrtoviDEXCE, Sept. 23. Tho striko of tho

worsted winders at tho British hosiery
mill at Thorndiko ended yestcrdny, the
strikers returning to work at tho old rato
of wngos. wotlco was posted that the
striking operatives would not bo taken
back after yosterdny, and tho latter decided
to return without getting tho 10 per cent,
increnso in wages demanded uy them.

English Warships In China.
London, Sept. 28. Tho Pnll Mall Gaz

etto prints a dispatch from Shanghai
which says: "Appearances Indlcato that
England is finally In earnest In regard to
tho massacres In China. Flvo warships
are now on tho river pro
ceeding towurds the scenes of tho disturb
ances, jvnd four more uro expected to start
at once."

German Spies Employed by Frnnoe,
LEirsiO, Sept. 28. The Gorlcht Zoltuug

says that as a result of tho arrest of
Frenchman and a German woman at Co-

logno, four Germans havo been arrested at
Essen, JIadgeburg and Borlin, all con-
nected with an extenslvo systom of esplou
ugo promoted by tho French, with tho ob
ject of obtaining drawings of tho dofouso
work.

Sttondiburg's Dangerous Drought.
STKOUPSliuita, Pa., Sept. 28. Tho

drought here is becoming very serious,
nnd should a ilro break out It would most
likoly wlpo out the town. Tho Delaware
is tho lowost It hiu) heun for years, and
many crut-'k- uro fast drying up.

Ten ThotiAiiud Diamond Cutters Strike,
AsiSTKltliAM, Sept. 88. Ton thousand

diamond cutters struck work hare yester-
day upou tho refusal of the employers to
adopt conditions upon which tho union
Insisted.

Wholesale Liquors.

AGENT FOR

YUENGLINQ'S LAGER BEER
AND PORTER.

STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

Welter's, Berliner and Welis Beer.

22-2- 4 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Get Our Prices on
GASOLINE

and Headlight

Our delivery wagon does tho rest.

Oils, Gasolfne, Candles,

Lamp Wicks, Burners.

Eclipse Oil Com'y,
213 South Jardln Street.

Mailorders promptly attended to.

HUMOURS
Instantly Relieved

And Speedily Cured by

uticura
WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS
A warm bath with C UTICURA SOAP

and a single application of CUTICURA,
(ointment), will afford Instant relief, per-

mit rest and sleep, and point to a speedy,
permanent cure of the most distressing of
itching and burning skin and scalp diseases,
after all other methods fail.

Sold throughout the world.
British depotl F. Niwbiei k
Sons, 1, King Edwtrd-k- t Lon-

don. Potter Druoasd Cntu.
fa CoRr.,9olerropa.,Doston,U.S.A

In Effect Maiicu 21, 1885.

Passonccr trains leave Bhcnaudnah tin
Ponn Hnven Juurtion, Mnuch Chunk, Le
bli;hton, Slutinpton, White llalljCntnsnuqnn,
AlTentnwn,Bethleheiii,KnBton and VVeatherlv
nt fl 04, " .18, !l 15 a in., 12 13. 2 f7, 5 27 p ui

Kor New York and I'hlludelpliiu, li m,
7 3", 0 15 a. in., 2 13, 2 57. p. m- For Qua- -

kake, nw itch back, pcrhnnls und Huilgonihile,
D 15 ii. in. anil 2 57 p. in.

For Wilkoi-Burr- White Haven, I'itlston,
Lncovvilli!, Townndn, Sayre, Wnverly and
Einiirn, 0 01, U 15 a in, 2 57. 5 27 pin.

lor Ro'hnster. Ilulhilo, rihtcara i'nlls and
thn West. M 15'l m. and 2 57, 5 27 p. in.

tor linlviiiere, Dei.TVHT- - n mi" uip ann
StroudsburR, li i4 a. tn, 2 57

for Ijambertviiin ami iri'iiuin, ;i in a in.
For Talikbaniiook, BIU.H 15 n, m.,257.5 27

p. in.
ror Ithaca and tioneva, (i HI, '. 15 a in,

5 27 p tn.
Kor Auburn, 15 a in. 5 37 p m.
Kor Jeaueeville, Iiovistmi and Iloavci

Memlow, 7 38 n. in., 12 43 p. m.
Kor Stockton nnd Lumber Void, 0 01, 7 38,

9 15 a in., 12 H. 2 57, 6 27 IN p. m.
For Silver lir ik Junction, AudMirlod and

Uazletnn, 04. 1 n, 15 a m, 12 13, 2 57, 5 21

and 8 On in.
for Hermiti'ti, ii U4, is o :n, J. ji nnu o a

p in.
ror llnzlehrook, JcdiJo, JJrillnn mm tree- -

land, f. 04, 7 3', 'J 15 a. m 12 43, 2 57, 5 27
p. in.

ror Asnlanil, iflrartlvnie nini i.osi i;reeK,
4 40, ft 15, 7 3(1, U 13, 10 20 a. in , 1'.' 35. 40,

10, (1 35, 8 22 p in
Far Haven Run, Ccntralia, Mount (Wine)

and Hhaiuokin, 0 13, II 14 a in, 132, 121),
8 22, a 15 p.m.

for i alesville, i'aru i'lnce, nialinnuy cit)
and Delano, 5 50,' B 04, 7 38, U 15, II 05 a. in.,
12 43, 2 57, 5 27, H 08, 23, 10 53 p. 111.

Trains will leave tthmnnkln at 5 15, a 13.
11 45 u. in., 65, 4 30, 9 30 p in., and arrive

Shenandoah at 0 04, 1) 15 a in , 12 43, 2 57,
'7, 11 15 p. in
Leave Hheuiiiidoan for Pnttsville, 0 Ot

7 38,9 08, 11 05, 11 30 a. tn 12 43, 2 57, 4 10.
5 27, 8 08 p. in,

Leave Fottsville for Shenandoah, 6 00,
7 40, 9 05, 10 15, 1 1 48 a. in., 12 j2, 3 00, 4 41.

5 20, 7 15, 7 55, 40 p. in.
Leave BliPIitiiiiloah lor Uazletnn, b 1)4, 7 3i

9 15, a. in., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27. H 08 ti in.
Leave lliizleton tor Mieuandouli, 7 35,

10 05, 11 06 a. in., 12 15, 2 58, 5 30, 7 25, 7. 50,
p. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Raven Run, Contralia,
Mt. Carniel and Sliamnkin, 0 45 a. in., 2 40 p.
ni, and arrive at Shamokin at 7 40 a, in. and
3 45 p. in.

Trains leave Shamokin for Shenandoah at
7 55 n. in. and 4 00 p. m.. and arrive at Sben
andoali at 8 49 a. m. and 1 58 p m.

Trains leave for Ashland, Girardville and
Loit Creek, 9 40 a. in., 12 30 p. ni.

For Hazloton, Black Creek Junction, Ponn
Haven Junction, Mnuch Chunk, Allentown.
Bethlehem, Eastou nnd Now York, 8 49
a.m., 12 30,2 55 p. ni.

For Philadelphia, 12 30, 2 55 n. in.
For Yatesvilie, Park Place, Mahanoy City

and Delano, 8 49, 11 35 a. m., 12 30, 2 55,4 58,
ft 03 p.m.

Leave llazleton for Shenandoah, S 30
11 30 a. in., 1 05, 5 30 p.m.

Leave Shenandoah for PottBville, 5 55,
8 49,9 32 a. in., 2 40 p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 8 30
10 40 a. in., I 35, 5 15 p. m.

ROLLIN II. WILBUR, Genl. Supt.,
South Bethlehem, Pa.

CIIARIiKS 8. LEE, Genl. Pass. As;t.,
Philadelphia.

A. W.NOM SFMAOHER, Asst. G. P. A.
South llethlehoni.Pa

After All Others Fail
CONSULT

BPis.'sT
THE Dr. Lobb,

329 N. 15th St. nelow
Philadelphia.

Cnllowhlll

To secure a positive nnd permanent cure of
Errors o( Youth nnd Loss of Manhood nnd of
all diseases of the blood, Kidneys, Bladder,
Skin und nervous System consult at once Dr.
Lobb. Ho guarantees"!!! all oues ennsed by
Kxcessos, imprudence or Inheritance to restore
to Health and Strenuth by building up the
shattered nervous system and nddlnif new lite
and energy to the broken down constitution.
Consultation and examinations free and strlctly
oonlldentlnl. Oftlce hours, dally and Sunday,
from 9 A. M. to 3 1. M. and 0 to 9 evenings.
Head his book on errors of Youth and obscure
diseases of lioth sexes. Sent free.

M. J. LAW LOR,
Justice of the Peace
Insurance and
Real Estate Agent,

123 East Centre St.

rnWO-STOIl- l'mme Building, 80x46 foet on
X South Chestnut street. Kent for 818 limautlii Wilt t sold cheap.

TlOU SALI4 Ualf lot and two houses, situated
X' OP Wt Centre street. Will pay 12 iej
oent. on Investment, and can he nouKUt on easy
terms.
"IjlAltM I'OnSALH. A fnrm of 38 acres, wltli-JL- ;

lu three miles of good market. Twenty-nin- e

iwres under cultivation, and four ueree ol
Kood timber. I'rame farm house, lx rooms,
good burn nnd nil in good condition. Will be
sold for tl,20Q cash.

FOR 8AI.K Valuable property on ttist Lloyd
Lot 4.1xlH feet ; seven houses, In-

cluding restaurant. AgKreKate rental, $0 per
mouth. A rare baruain. Apply to M. J. Ijiwlor,
JuttJuaof the Peace!.No. 128 Bast Centre Btreet

millions of Dollars
Go Hit in mnuke every year. Tuke.no

i'iuc hut get your housaii, itook,
eU!., insured In flrst-ela- s re-

liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, JS.V.r
Also Life und Accidental roinpanlca.

In tlio Trial of Thpodoro Durraut
for Murdor,

LAWYERS' EZT1.WAGANT OLAip.

The Are Not IJnrn" Out bv the l!vl.lnnr
Tims Knr llrntielit tint by ttie
for Hie Aenup.l Youn(r ' undny Nclinol
Llbrurlan.

SAK FlUXOtxco, Sept. 38. If o

Diirninthaliiiy.'hlnK tmitrlliuMtpon whi"li
to Imse his denial of the elmrno that

151n,u"ho Lninont uud Miiini
WiHiH'us, his attornoya linvo fnltoil to
glvu satlsfnetory evld?noe of thu fift.
After two dnvs dovotiil to thn testimony
of tho ilofeirw the trial was milium .1

yostonlay until uett Tuesday. In t'i"
meantime, however, the de'enso has

piioii'ili to sntisfy the prosecution
that Duri'.uitM ivtUirneys are Bropluy in
tho dark, In 'ho hopu that soinethln ninv
develop within the next few ilnvs to s.iv
the prisoner's life. The wonkne of the
Oefousp is miulo more apparent nt this
time on luvoimt of thu extravagant asMor-tio-

tlm I);;rrant's attorneys liavo y

made sine tho trial began.
When the pros'-eutlo- wiw eiiRttKOd In

pntfng in lt.4 'ease, and the situation
looked dark st for tho young Sunday
oUool Attorney Dnproy wti

1 to naap his lingers ami rei'ufk
tliiifc ho hud no fears for the future of hi-- s

. Hont.
"Wo 1U clour him In three minutes,"

sold Dnproy, "an 1 the publlo will bo nt a
loa.i to uudorstftn l how Uurraat's uauv
war. ever uunnot ta.l with tlio oaso."

'JJlw sit'nj liny of oxtravagaat claims
was conUirnd, wlieix Attorney Dnproy
tnnilh his oponlng sjieeoh for the defonso.

"N'6 only will t'io prisoner tall .with his
own urn tiie ntmpio sory or his lllo on tlio
day that Blanche Lamoift was murd"ntl,"
sahl Dnproy, "but Dr. Cheney will toll
yoiLtlint Durraut was at Cooper Medical
3olIclgs at th i very hour when tho miiriUT
of Blruioho Lomout wn-- snld to iiavo taken
plnoo. DesidiH that wo will prove to you
that Durrani never tried to pawn Miss
Lamont's ring at Opp"iihei m's store. On
tits contrary, wo will bring forward the
young man who did try to pawn n ring at
O'VJirjluii'i's similar to the one worn by
MlflB Lnmont "

In Jew of tbeso startling statements it
was at first lulbved that the defense mlglit
Unvo a str mg e.ue held in reserve, which
would put to n severe test the case of tlu
prosecution. In one day, however, the case
of thu defense crumbled ami fell of Its own
weight, and today Durrani's alibi has not
a leg upon wMch to stand.

Dr. Chem-y- , who win expected to toll so
much for the defense, was as strong a wit-
ness for tho prosecution as has taken the
stand during the trial. Instead of fiilflll-hi- g

Duproy's statement, and swearing
that Durra'it attended a lecture at Cooper
Medical college on April 3, ho said he laid
no recollect: vi of seeing the young med-
ical stud.-n- t there. Tlio deuial dumb-
founded tlio defense.

It further proof were needed on tho ba-

llet that the defense has little to olTor in
refutation ot the case put forward by the
prosecution, It was furnished yesterday.
Instead of placing witnesses ou the stand
to tustlfy to soniH materia! facts In

with Durrant's alllil, two gas Ut-

ters- nvoi-- o callod to testify witli reg to
t'.ie buiyuTS In tho gallery of Km.inu d
church. For two hours tho crowd wn
I) irod nnd tho jury made tired by a Ion ?

3cries of questions and answers relative to
the minute .t part of the construction of a,

g.vs burner.
Xot oneo during the entire session wa3

the name of lllauclio Lamout niontlonod,
uor was anything said to indicate that It
was not a suit to collect a plumber's bill
Instead of a murder trial that was beforo
tho court. The evident purpose of tho ex-
amination, however, was to show that tho
repairing of burners would necessarily re-

sult lu tlio oscapo of a great deal of gas.
Tills tostiinouy will bo used to substan-
tiate Durraut's statement that he wus
Btillerlng from partial asphyxiation when
ho came down from tho church belfry,
trembling and Hushed, and met Organist
King 111 thu auditorium.

A slgulllcant feature of tho testimony of
tho two gas litters was the fact that each
testified that be mado an examination of
tho burners In Emanuel churoh ou Sept.
21. Tho prosecution interprets this to
mean tho defouso had nothing upon which
to baso a citso until tho case ot tlio peoplo
was nearly-complete- Only whou con
fronted by the actual necessity of opening
its caso it is bolloved that tlio dofenso mado
an attempt to securo witnosses to testify
witli regard to gas burnors.

The apparent hopelessness of the cuse,
however, produced no change In tbo de-
meanor of Dttrruut. Day after day bo sits
in the court room bosldo his futhorand
mother, and listens to the evldeuoe against
him without a feign of omotlon. This sto-
icism ou tht part of the prisouor is only
surpassed by that of his mother. Mrs.
Durr.uitseems to have no conception of the
gravity of her son's situation. Attired in
waving plumes ami a tailor made gown,
such a a lady might wear at a matlnoo,
she laughs und chats with her friends
while tlio evidence that the prosecution be-

lieves will hang her son is being put in
against him. To frequenters of the court
room Mm. Durraut's conduct is almost as
unfathomable as that of her sou. Dur-
rant's father, ha wovor, looks oareworn und
gives evidence of thoiiUjunse mental strain
through wliloli he must be passing.

Indicts.) for a Ilulldlni; Collapse.
Nkw Yoims, Sept. 2. The grand jury

ordered indictments for manslaughter lu
the second degree against the following
men, who are held rospouslble for tho col-
lapse of tlie Ireland building on Aug. 7
last.wlwn fifteen men rwo kllleil: Thomas
Murray, nittaon Ionium; Thomas Walker,
suierluteudont; John Parker, contrautor;
Dennis Buckley, of tho build-
ing department; Charier) It. lieyroiii,
architoot, nnd Bdwartl J. Youdula, arohl-teet'-o

asilstuiit. The punlshmeut ou u

for this offense may be a high as
ten yoam' uupiisoumeut.

1'rUu Fighter AcqnltttMl.

IlosTO, Sept. U. DIok O'Brien, of Itw-UU-

Me., andJoe WaloottwereaennlUoil
op tho charge of engaging lu 11 prle fight
on the night of .Vug. SB. The jury wiw out
four hours. The men have been on trial
for two day ti ior.' Jud.ru Slismnau In the
superior criiuiti.il iourl The ttxttiuiuuy
showi'd that th. n d lour ouni ti gloves.

Tim Savings f l'ir Molon.
Rkabinu, I'u , opt 'n - Tlil. ves broke

into the ivt.lil.-iiv- of Mr-- . ii..ni tJlilliigor
yc-i- i ninv alifi-nno- ;m I ooingovd,
r .! oii'Jug ths ta 11. . . .

jK THING

(XBoiiiJciw
,

M

A Great Big Piece fop

IMS .
Si.

licsulc ' 1 .voeks.

8

lO Cents- -

When In doubt v ' .Mo use for Nervous Debility, Low of Sexual Power (In either
ec), Iinpoteiu, Atrtr y, Varlcocelo anil othfr wiakneses, from any cause, use
So .im IVs. Drims th.tkcil and full Viffor quickly rtoreJ, If neclecied, Buctt
trcL'iloi result fa.a!ly. Maileii anywliere, kealrtt, forfi.uot 6 boxes for $ 5.00. With
cerv orJer we rUe a legal guanntee to cure or refund the mone'. Address
PIVL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

Forsalo by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

of Bees, Wasps, Hornets, or

instantly soothed and cured 3

allays the irritation, reduces
and stops ti;e pain. When vou i

Scorpioiis
sects, are

of the poison,
the swelling"sW go fishing,

trip, be sure

8PAI DE3

For all pain internal or external
Morbus, Diarrhcea and Dysentery,

i where at 25c. a uotue. (.quantity uas been o j.ioletl.) Accept no 11111- -!

tation or The genuine bears the nam 1'urry Da vis & Son.

uiccra in juouin, uair.raiungi nrno vuimuit i:hi;i cu 1107 Aiu.onio TemiileJ
ChlcnEo, 111., tor proofs ot cures. C'unl-- I

till, SGOO.OOO. Worst cues cured la 1CK
to iia dnys. lOO-pair- e lioolc free.

Ot a hen.hiclie iniuibdl tely re- -

lievea uy tuc use 01

TAYLOR'S
Anti-Headac- he Powders.
They art a positive und upptMly cure ami are

Buamnteril abHolnti'ly liarnilcfM. Their Krt't
8iut'oH In ample proof that they are an effective
article, which can W alway umU with the hett
of restiltn. Prucurethem from UruHler Jlnw.

Kitctlth Diamond It ran J.
PChlelmtcr1 P3LLS

OrlKliml nr.d 1, nly denulne.
SSFC, slwsvi. rOlnble. ladies aiK
UruRKOt Rr Vlrtctr Jinqium ma
nnnif i.V,.i. I II, lli-f- l and I. U UtMW
tlKxe-- l s alcd frilb rll.liuu. TuUe

titm and ImltatlvH M I'ruvlgl.ta, UT wod le.
Id rUtna .r t .UmooLkl. ul
"lUllif for i.uiili-.- mMl.r, 0y return' Mall. 10,000 ttmoimil. batMIMp.

loUvUvulV'c
rhlhttert'liciatiuK'fc,MuilUuiauu-.,--- ,

.iruMvisu I'hljp.- - 1 u.

Your Stomach
Oannot the same wiwhtiiK ttmt yout

ueoti do. mid the wutor you drink Isn't
oven fit for tluit purixiee. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's geer an(j porter,
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shsnaitiloali Jlninoli

JOHN F. CLEARY,

Temperance Drinks.
Mineral waters, Yis lioer. BottU-- of the

tliu-N- t lg.--

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

IT ALONG

h

IIGOR

Centipedes
bites of animals, reptiles or in- - 2

quickly

substitute.

on a picnic or on any outing
and take a bottle ol

urir
it has no and for Cholera

it is almost a specific. Sold every- - i

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SCHUYKIIJ. DIVISION.

PniTEMncu 10, 1895.

Trains will leave Shennndoah after tho nhove
date for Wlumuisi, (Jllbertoii, Frnckvllle, Dark
Water, St. flnlr, l'ottsi-llle- , llniuburir, Iteadlnir,
l'ottstown, l'liooiilxville, Norrlstown and

Ulroiid btrcet btntlonl qt COS nnd 1145
n. m. and 1 15 p. in. on week dayn. Vov

and Intermediate btutloiiH U 10 il in.
SUNDAY.

For WlRitans, Oillierton, Fraokvllle, Dark
Water, St. Clair, Pottsville, at 0 OS, 0 10 n. in. and
3 10 p. in. For HanihitrLr, Iteadlnir, PotUtown,
l'lioenlxvllle, Norristown, Philadelphia at 0 00,
9 10 a. in., 3 10 p. m.

Trains lenvo Frackville for Shenandoah nt
10 40 n. in. nnd 131-1- , 5 01, 713 and 10 17 p. m.
Sunday, 11 Hi a. in. and 5 10 p. in.

I.ejivo 1'otUvllle for Slieuundoah at 10 15, 11 ii
a. m. and 110, 715 and 10 00 p. in. Sunday nt
10 10 a. in., 5 15 p. m.

Leave Piiiindelnlila, (ltrond street Mutton), for
Shenandoah nt 5 87 and 8 35 a. in., 4 10 and 711
p. ni. week diiVH. Sunday, leave at G 50 a. in.

Leave llroa.f Htreet Station, Philadelphia,
KOIt NKW YOItK.

Kxprevw, we.-- iloyn, 3 SO, I 05, 1 90, 5 15, 6 50,
7 38, 8 20, V 50, 10 30 (DlnlnK Oar), 1100, 1111 a.
in., Is noon, rj.vo U'luut.Hi luo anil ixi p. in.
Dining Cam), 1 10,2 30 (Dtuinu; Car), 3, 1 IX),

5 00, SAB (Dlnllll('lir),O00, (180, 8 12, 10 00 p. m ,

12 01 lliRllt. SlllldayH, 3 l, t 05, 4 50, 5 15, H 11,
'150, WM (DlnlliK Car), 110U n. in., 1235, 2 30
(DlnliiK Cur), Irt) (Limited 1221,5 20, 5 50 (Dln-ini- r

Car n r, 50, 12, 10 00 p. in., 12 01 night.
Exiiretu for llorton, without ehauge, 11 00 a.

m. eek days, and i 50 p. ni. dally.
WASHINGTON AND TDK SOUTH.

For Ilaltlniore and Waeldiurtnii, 3 50, 7 20, 8 31,
9 10, 10 20, 11 18, 1138 a. in., (12.11 Limited Din-
ing Car), 1 12, 3 16, 4 II (5 16 Coiigrewional
Limited, Dhiliitf Cor), 017, 055 (DlnTnii Car),
7 10 (DhiiiiK Car) p. ni., and 1205 night week
day. Sundii.VH, 3 50, 7 20, 0 10, 11 18, 1138 a. m.,
1 12, t II, A 55 ( Dining Car), 7 10 p. in. (Pinion
Cur) ami 12 OS nluLt.

l,eii-v- Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.
Express, 6 00, 8 50 a. Hi., 2 00, 4 00, 4 20 and

500 p. in. weekdays. Sundays, 8 00, 9 00 and
9 fin. in. $1.00 excursion, 7 00 n, in. Sunday
only.

For CHe May, AuKieseea, Wlldwood and
Holly beach. Kxprevts, 9 00 a. in., 280, and 4 05
p. in. week dayH. Sundays, 8 20 a. in. Ex-
cursion, 700 a. in. Sunday only.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City and Avalnn.
Express, 9 10 a. m., 2 30, 1 20 p. in. week .lays.
Sundays, 8 20 a, in. ltxcurslon, 1 00 a. in dally.

For Somen. Point. ftxpress, 8 80 a. in., 2 00
and 100 p. in. week days. Sundays, 8 00 and
800a. in.
S, 3d PairvosT, J. It. Wood,

(ten'l Manager. (leu'l l'asg'r Act.

VJ No. SI South Jardln i4rf. t,
Omen Houus : 1:30 to 8 and 6:30 to 8 p. in.

Kxeept Tliomday evening.
work onl Sun. lay exeept ly arr.mvre- -

nn nt A si i let tvul i. r. on to the iitlkt- hours is
a - it. atetssu


